
 WATCH     -     SEPTEMBER     17,     2023 

 In     Chippewa,     we     gracefully     accept     autumn     as     part     of     the     ritual     of     changing     seasons. 
 Although     we     love     our     boating     and     summer     fun     season,     there     is     more     than     a     lot     of     fun 
 still     in     the     upcoming     weeks…..     so….     let’s     not     hibernate     just     yet!!! 

 THANKS     to     the     Ski     Team     for     the     Labor     Day     Ski     Show     and     everyone     who     helped     with 
 the     after     party     at     the     beach 

 MORE     FUN     from     PRIDE 

 ADOPT     A     POT 
 -     after     a     lovely     summer     of     bountiful     flowers     all     around     the     Village     streets,     it     is     time     to 
 help     the     season     change     by     redecorating      our     pots     …. 
 If     you     would     like     to     adopt     a     pot     please     let     Pam     know.  There     is     no     charge.  You     can 
 decorate     in     a     Fall     or     Halloween     theme  .     You     may     use  artificial     or     fresh     items     to 
 decorate     your     pot,     just     keep     it     kid     friendly.     The     pots     will     line     down     Beachside     to     the 
 beach. 
 You     can     start     decorating     Oct     1st.  We     will     be     putting  up     corn     stalks     before     hand     so     if 
 you     do     not     want     them     please     let     me     know.     Once     I     have     all     the     names     of     volunteers     to 
 decorate,     I     will     send     out     which     pot     is     yours.      Contact     Pam  lakeflowerwill@gmail.com 

 Friday     Sept     22     Square     dance/     Line     Dance     Chippewa     Yacht     Club 
 This     is     a     really     fun     way     to     start     the     festive     season—back     by     popular     demand….. 
 6:30-7:30     dinner 
 7:30-     10     pm     dance     and     fun 
 $10/pp     at     the     door 
 Bring     a     dish     or     appetizer     to     share 
 BYOB-     alcohol     permitted 

 Sept     23     Porch     Rocker     5pm 

 Sept     30     Quilt     Raffle  drawing     at     the     VILLAGE     Fall     Festival     Pt     Park     3:00         (see 
 below) 

 Oct     7     Golf     cart     games  Point     Park     …Info     to     follow 

 The     Village     Fall     Festival     is     on     September     30     from  3:00pm     to     7:00pm  at     Point     Park. 
 We     will     have     a     live     band,     food,     raffles,     and     of     course     activities     for     the     kids. 



 Mike     with  Just     a     Dream  balloon     rides     has     said     he     will     join     us     again     for     our     event. 
 and     we     are     collecting     door     prize     donations.     Anyone     who     has     a     door     prize     donation     can 
 contact     Tamitha  tsorgi@neo.rr.com  or     Joanne.  rdodaro@neo.rr.com 

 SUPPORT     the     LAFAYETTE     TOWNSHIP     FIREFIGHTER     ASSOCIATION 
 “Night     at     the     Races”  at     the     Lafayette     TWP     Safety     Services     Bldg.     6367     Technology 
 Lane,     Medina,     44256 
 SAT     SEPT     30,     doors     open     at     5:30,     dinner     at     6     PM,     races     immediately     following 
 JOIN     US 
 Cost     $40/     pp     or     $70/     couple-     including     dinner,     soft     drinks,     beer.     (Also     tables     of     8     for     sale 
 ,     seat     8@$250) 
 ELEVEN     horse     races,     raffle,     silent     auction     and     more 
 SUPPORT     US-     proceeds     support     purchasing     life     saving      equipment      for     the     department 
 Sponsor     a     race-     $200;     ten     races     available 
 Program     ads-     $25,     $30,     $50,     $100 
 Sponsor     a     Horse     and     get     to     name     it!-     $10.     (winning     horses     get     $20     cash     and     trophy) 
 For     information/     tickets     etc     contact     330-722-4965     or  www.lafayettetwpfire.com  , 
 info@lafayettetwpfa.com 

 Clambake     to     Benefit     Society     for     Handicapped     Children 
 October     7     starting     at     5     pm     at     Camp     Paradise     (SHC),     4283     Paradise     Rd.,     Seville     , 
 44273. 
 Contact     Tom     Schmidt     for     tickets     330-304-6830.     Sponsored     by     Knights     of     Columbus. 

 CHOICES     (comes     with     all     sides) 
 One     doz.     Clams     ,     Chicken     @$40 
 Chicken     @$35 
 Extra     dozen     clams     @$15 
 SIDES     and     GOODIES-     yam,     chowder,     corn,     gumbo,     broth,     beverage,     dessert.. 

https://chippewalake.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f03ffd429dc63b090f2c5b71b&id=dbcb6d3ad4&e=705a234190

